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ÂLL SORTS AND CONDITIONS 0F MEN'.
i. TITE MlAN W~IIO GIVES ADYICE.

0f course you have met the mat Who gives
ndvice. Tha wvorId la full Of him. He ge
about sokiing whom ho may deceive, ofteai
unintoatienally, but the resuit in the samne for
the persan who roccives the advice and is fool
enough to act upon it. Curioualy, the ma
who gives advice nieyer act8 upou it luimeelf; ad
it is boere where his tro genina comaes la, for
wvould hae but once foiicw lia own prescription
bu would Sean bc past giving another human
being advlce.

lc le ta bis fouad lu great varlety.
There is the IIbad coid " man. Yen meet

him and incidentaily remark yon bave a baid
cold. Iînmediately the I'bad cold " man
seizes you and ini impreshive langueae insista
upon you followlog out the prescription hoc
always uses. This varies fromn rubbing your
îîase wlth gaose fat or swallowing liuge doses
of saine borrid herbai decoction, to swaddling
your head in bot fiannois or Sitting with your
feut in bot mustard and water until the skin
pea]s off. If yon are et ail observant yon wili
sue that niien this man fails a victlm ta a biad
coid bie ge around sntiffing and snéezing, and
grcariing over lus badl condition, utterly
oblivioue cf the valuabie prescription which hie
se assidiioueiy tliruste upon oitbere. Another
fine specimen ia the 1' bave it out, man
adviscr. You have teethache and directly ho
knows iL, ho strongiy advises you in the
coolet possible way: "IHave it out, man; it fe
sean over and n sure cure." You dreadb bain
your jaw broken, but undergo the torture ol
toof h pulling, oniy ta hear, by asidewind,' that
your heroic advjeer bas beau eaying he 'wonld
entrer frorn toothache a&l bis life. ratifer than
hava a teoth pnlied, and it je a dollar te a
biay seed that corne day yen wlll meet him
wvlth a face as long as a fiddle and wreppad in
a yard cf a fiainnel.

What bas beon eaitd of the «"bad cold " ced
"have it out" ad visers can be eaid of hundreds
cf others who are éver reedy te advise suffering
huînanlty upon ail the fils that flesh hie hoir ta.
Anotiier in the IlI knew what 1 ehould do "
man. You have been grosely insultaid by a
neigbbor and coneuit the 111 know," etc., man
atbout it. He inmaediately bristies up with
importance and telle you what he wouid de.
1kè wotild go right into that xneighbor'a hanse
and domend au explanation, and if thet vere
not given lie would proceed et once ta nome.
thing very desperate. The «1I know what 1
ehonuld do " nian la good as a general, useose as
a full private. Were hie in sncb a position as
tbe one upon wlîlcb he advleee se strongly, he
wonld lock hirnself in hie bouse, barricade
every door, and take observations cf his
enemy's inevements frein the garrot window ;
and when hie found the insulter gaine ta livo a
doZen biocke away, lie would emerge witb the
old 11I know what I should do " expression
breaklng eut ail over hlm. Leaving indivld-
ualîzlug, for spacé will net admit of more,
the reader may depead upon it that the man
wbo cd vises you te attend ohurch reguiarly
înay be feund any fine Sunday morning prow.v
ing arond hie garden, or rcadîng the socolar
Shoots te the accompaulment cf a short dlay
pipe ; depen<l apon iL the inu who cdviees yen
te bée moderato in yonr use cf drink and jola
tise Liberal Tempérance Union, goes boe
eccseionally the worse for liquor and bonits
his wife ; and depend upon ,it the man who
advises yen ta bo houest et the poils and neyer
accept a bribe le juet the man te eccept cny.
tbing from a dollar bill ta a tîimber Unmit.

II. TITE PSEUDO-PiSIL&NTiSROPIST.
"Charity coverotb a multitude of sine," we

read, cnd verily the pseudo-philaathropist is
Ibegeatot ianr wo wareh the acli. The

pseude.phulanthropist never givos a subecrip-
tien if it will net indireetiy benetit hi min
worldly matters. He is moat particular that

hie givlag shall be blazoued forth to bis
immediete werld. "lSir," hosays, teone who
han calledlupen him for a donation, '"I will give
you $20 if yen will acknowledqe its rooeipt iu
the calumne of be daiiy prose. ' Acaordlngly
the noxt morning thor appears in the papr
the following : IlThe treasurer of the Society
for the Support of Infirm Swceps bege to
acknowlcd a a donation of $20 frein Jonadab
Grasper, isq., towerds the funds of tlîat
nstitution."1

Bach sweep in town rends the ennouncement
with melting beort and votes Jonadab Graeper
a kind.hearted gentleman, and as Mrý Grasper
runs a store on a front Street, ai the sweeps
ever aftcrwards patronizé hlm.

Others of the p.-p. erdcr give their S400
anad $500 80 that their Dames May eppear at
the beud cf the subscription.liet, and they may
receive their dne proportion cf theuke from the
fund raisera and well.to-do public. Sbouid apoor
one of man cai1 upoa those becd-of.tbeeolunn
iblanthropiets anu bég fr 'uet oe dollar te

ep hie wlfé and family frm àteving, the
needy one woald quîckly be toid te go te the
charitable institntions, thsy made no practicocf
giving tu uuknown. beggare.

The p.-p. in alec pretty liberally sprinkied
thirougbout tbehumbierclsss-a warthysam-

j> le hein g the grocer wbe.in sîshecribingone dol-
ta a church socici,added alter bis signature :
"Th onîy pa lu twn Whare you cen bDY

sîxteen pcuid c f sugar for aile dollar." Be
waea equally determined te have the value
cf hie subiieriptlon as the head-of-tlie-lit or
nowspaper.puff phiiauthrapists.

Dore semne ef thèse gentlemen do se, tlîey
wonld send arouind the bellmcn cvery day in
the week ta prociaini ta ail thair unlîotînded
generaeity and that theirs was tbe anly place
where ane could get sixteen poitnds cf Sugar
for one dollar.

There are many othere of the p.-p. clas,
but we will leave them to revel in the mireocf
their awn narrow.mînded charity, thnnkful
that tliere are very many of tIsé truc phil-
anthropie klnd in aur mnidet.

ONE WAY OPf PUTTING IT.

"Graadpe, dear, wo have caime te wieh yenmay happy returus of yonr birtlidey, and
memma Seoyas if yen giva n ésci e dollar, we
are net te losé it on enr way home."

A SA]) CASE.

The peor vietirn cf chrenic dyspes'a, ap.
pareatly suifera all the -o! lfliving la
continuel torture. Régniate thé liver aud the
howels, aad toue the stornach with Bnrdock
Blocd Bitters and tise dyspeptic's trouble je
seau gene.

jLEAVES FROM THE DIARY 0F A
NERVOUS MAN.

I have caine ont into the country for rest
end change. So far nereet-pienty cf change.
Even my mind bas changed, focr when I came
hers I luliy intended ta remain a fortuiglit;
new I bave decided te returu liîiîé thîs alter-
Doou.

Arriving late last evonîng, I wee slîewn into
a room whicls said as plain as rcom could Say,
«'Ail hiope abandon, ye wlîo enter bore." 1
iinmediateiy andoued ail hope. A breeze
f rani thse open wiîîdow blow out niy lanip.
Darktnees came avcr tia, as thé hyma Baya.
Ncver nîind ; it wvas a snsoky aId thlng, and
1 could go baed in thé dark. I began c sonet
with thse words IINa lîglît, no hcpe," but gat
ac furtber than that. I foîîud the boid, and
once inside began ta study the geogreahical
peciliarîtiee o! the region ; ite hbisl and
vehîcys, the Sharp declivity wlîicb marked thé
deaceut fronm one sida of iL, and the gantie
sdopas wlîich faciliteted appioaah te it on thé
other, the curions geological formation of the
Iower streta,

«"Reck-ribed, aind aîîcieit as tic asi,"
anti the pictureeque ravine whîich formed the
divldsng lino between the end cf tho mattress
anti the footboard. lu thé course cf my inves-
tigations somethiug round anti smooth rollcdl
from the bed te the floar with a soft, smashing
Soundi. Two or thrce more fallowed in its
wake. I, baiag avake elready, was of coure
interéeteid la this aLlier waké. Each cf the
thîngs as they reîscled the fluor utterad the
Sainec soi t expostulation. Thon I discovered
an old heu on the foot of the bied. Now, I arn
net mucb of a fariner, but I knawv that bons
dc'n't lay eggs by tua light cf the uon. Con-
eeéntiy tiîis hon muet ba Sitting. I decidod

te vary thé procees, ansd the next moment that
eitting hien was standing,-outile the window,
and thé moment alter ehe wus waiking-back
te the bed agnin. 1 nspired b y the minlglod
odors cf brokeul eggs and the llngerlng funmes
of tliat srnoky lnrnp, I flîîng lier aut egain.
But ase came back, pausiug for a moment on
the wiadaw sili in tue miil's pae raya, ~m th
a look which plaîiily saîd, "I will nover desert
Mr~. Micawber. " Tison I lest ail patience. I
arn accustoînod to having angele watch over
me, but ne athar feathered being shahl ever
guard my sinnibérs. llow atîlI she set ! Since
thora Nvere na chickens tc hatch wviit the mis-
chief niight %ehe isat be lîntching? Thé
clown Who occupies elartîments in one portion
cf my brain immediataly reinarked : " '0w
banterteinlng this le ! Wliat benergetie
benterprîse, beadurance, aîîd lîenthueiastic
liéndeevor are rnanlfested by thîs 'umbla 'on."
In sheer desporation I began ta kick cnd
croate a emaîl eartliquake uiider rny enemy,
which sho rniatook for chickens, and îîliowed
lier picasure by promenadlng the lied ani
clu.-kiiig. Thîis wns unhearable. 1 seized
that aid idiot and airned lier et thé farthet
star. Thon, notwitlibtanding the stifing et-
mosphare of the rocîn, I chut the wvinow with
a bang. Suie trled ta walk iii threugh c panse
cf glass, but failing iu tiiet, contantcdl hérseif
ivith making that sort cf noisc tlîat bene mae
%vhen tLicy bave laid an egg. Perbape shse lied
laiid Seine, but it wvas long, long ago. lions
since 1 The unusuiel Sound cf cacklîng et 1l
p.rn. areused the beys ovcrlîead, sud tlîair
dialogue was distinatly audible;

H:i, Bill, you aeleep 1"
"Yas, I hoe."
Wot's that hou cackling about?"
"Cackling about Lise bouse. "
"Wall, wotfur le she caakling ?"

"1Juat fur cusaideess.",
Leng silence. Then moe conversation:
"Hi, Jin), yen awake ?",
"Ncw, I1en.
"Whe's asteelin' aur chiakéns V"
"Somo thief, I gucca."'


